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Palmach H.Q. 
Dissdlved? 

NEW YORK, Tuesday.-The 
''New York Times" correspon
dent in Tel Aviv reports that 
the Israeli State Council has de
cided to dissolve the separate 
headquarters of the Palmach. 
There has been no confirn1ation 
of this report. 

CENSOR BANS DA!LIES 
TEL AVIV, Tuesday.-The Israeli 

Military Censors last week stopped 
the publication of "Davar" and "Ha
boker" for one day on the grounds 
that both papers had evaded the 
censorship. 

DEATH OF JOSHUA SUPRASKI 
TEL AVIV, Tuesday.-Joshua 

Supraslci, 69, president of the Gene
ral Zionist Party in Israel and a 
member of the Zionist Actions Com
mittee, died here last week. 
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"ZIONIST RECORD" MID-WEEK 
EDITION 

THE publication of a mid-week 
edition of the "Zionist Record" 

will be resumen as from next Tues
day, N ovem her 9. 

CLOSING DATE FOR PARCELS 
TO ISRAEL IS NOVEMBER 12 

THE closing date for parcels to 
Israel, sent through the S.A. 

Zionist Federation, is Friday, Novem
ber 12. 

Full details on page 19. 

CABARET DANCE AT STORK 
CLUB 

In Aid of Palestine Orchestra 
The Friends of the Palestine Or

chestra, Habima and hel are holding 
n cabaret dance at the Stork Club on 
Wednesday, November 24. This will 
be one of the outstanding functions 
of the year and a large gathering 
is expected. 

Tickets can be obtained from the 
following members: Dora Rosenberg, 
Ann Witkin and Solly Yellin. 

' PERM NEN~f' 

Safety - Profit - ConvenieJJce 

It isn't what you save-it's what you do with your savings 
that counts! The South African Permanent Building Society 
offers you three safe and profitable ways of investing 
money. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. Terms: ll% 
for 12 months and upwards. 

£SO PERMANENT SHARES 
Available in multiples of £50. 
Return a preferent dividend of 
4% per annum, payable half
yearly. No administration 
charges. 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Deposits and withdrawals can 
be made at anv of the Soci<.·ty's 
numerous branches and agencies. 
2% interest on daily bJ.lancc. 

R E S E R Y E S: £2,122,000 

Further informatiou g).1dl) .r,i1 en 
al any South Afric,zn Pcrm.wel!t 
office or write to the addrcrs below. 

liN 
Baildiag Socie 

fHB STANOAilD Bu!l.D!NG SornTY 

HEAD 0PP!Cn: KIMBERLEY 

JOHANNESBURG 
Permanent Buildings, Cor. Commissioner and Simmonds Streets 

Security Buildings, 95 Commissioner Street 

PRETORIA 
Permanent Buildinf;s, Cor. Pretorius and Bank Streets 

Security Bu.i1dings, 224-228 Pretorius treet 
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OPERATION ''ESER .MA.KOS)) 

SES ALL ITS EG P'T L 
FIRST-LINE AIRCRAFT 

. TEL AVIV, Tuesday.-The operation which broke the Egyptian foree 
m the ~ egev has been aptly called the "Operation Ten Plagues" (E 
Makos). It is now known that all of Egypt's fir~t line aircraft were t 
s,troyed during the. recent fighting. The best troops of the countr~ 
including the crack Ninth Battalion, also suffered extremely heavy IOSSe; 
and the Egyptian Navy has been considerably weakened as a result of the 
loss of the :flagship "King Farouk." 

The sinking of this vessel only became known to the Israeli authorities 
when it was announced at the General Assembly of the United Natio 
It had been reported by the Israeli Navy that an enemy vessel was severel1 
damaged, but th~ identity of the ship had not been ascertained. 

There were between 20,000 and 30,000 Egyptian troops in the Negev, 
Most of the Egyptian planes were destroyed on the El Arish airfield 

and the Israeli Air Force wrought havoc on enemy transport and communi: 
cations between Gaza ana Rafa. 

Large Delegation Was Necessary 
Kuper -Mr. S. M. 

MR S. l\I. KUPER, K.C., chairman of the Executive Council of the .A. 
Jewish Board of Deputies, presided over a well-attended meeting of 

Deputie~ in Johannesburg last Sunday morning. 
At the outset of the proceedings the meeting rose as a tribute to th 

memory of the Jewish heroes, including South African Jews, who had 
fallen in defence of Israel. 

Overseas Delegation.~ 
Iu submitting the report of the 

Exceutive Council, 1\fr. Kuper com· 
mentPd on the announcement that a 
delegation was going to the Con
f rc>nce in Paris this month under 
the auspices of the American Jewish 
.l oint 1>1 trihutiou ommi ttt to dis
cuss the future of Jewish relief 
work over. ·eas. 

JHr. Kuper said that lcltcrs had 
appeared i11 the Jewi h pre!': I'OlH· 

plaining of the c .. p n;e incurred in 
'1Hling 1 • • del( ga~"' to repnsent 

the South African J e\'·ish communi
ty at conferenc s overseas. It had 
also Lccn sugg<·stccl that a dclcg;a
tion of thre<' was oul of propoTtion 
to th • influence that South African 
Jewry coulu bring to bear on th,.se 
conferenc s. In the pr sent case, 
said Mr. Kuper, tlu •e seemed to 
him to be th ~ right number. 

At such a conference several sub
committees might be ~ct up to rleal 
with particula1.' problems. If there · 
was onlv on') South African delegate, 
be could not possibly do justice to 
the task. Some people thought that 
they should select delegates who could 
afford to pay their own expenses. 
That was contrary to all democratic 
principles. · 

"When delegates have to go over
seas to represent the South African 
Jewish community, the best me_n 
available must be selected, and 1t 
is right that their expenses should 
be paid by the commu~ity. The fa~t 
that a p. 1 son was willmg to pay h1s 

Tamara Kaplan Exhibition in 
Pretora 

An exhibition of paintings by 
Tamara Kaplan will be opened by 
Rabbi Dr. E. NE>ufeld at Polley's 
Hotel. Pretoria, on Monday, Novem
ber l5, at fi p.m. This exhibition 
has been held in a number of cen
tres in the r nion and ha~ been ac
corded an excellent reception by 
critics and public alike. 

Among the painting:s, mo.st of 
'vhich are landscapes, IS a vtew of 
the Union Buildings which was 
painted ·while the Jacaranda trees 
were at the height of their colour. 
There are also a number of other 
unusual work. all done in a natural 
and individual style. 

own expenses was not a criterion ' 
his ability to represe11i the commun t 
worthily," said l\'Cr. Kuper. 

School Attendance on Holy Day' 
Replying to a que tton, the 

man said that the Transual 
partment of '"ducation had rep 
to th . Boanl ~;tating that it rep 
sentatwn on the subject of th 
t ndan<' '> of J ewi ~h school hi 
on the Yomim 'l'o\ im had b n 
Mr. Irup(•l expr sscd gratificati 
the fact that during tht' recent F 
vals "Jewi h children had at 
synagogue as never before''. 

Anti-Jewish Article 
Mr. Hajak asked whether 

Board's att ntiou hatl been d 
to an article of a distinetl} 
Semitic character that had npp 
i~ the. rcecnt issue of a paper 
hshcd 111 Johannesburg, styling 1 
the 11Rosh Hashona Annual". 
understood that the periodical 
now been withdrawn from sale 
he felt that considerable damage 
have been done by the article. 

The journal contained gree 
from very highly placed non·J 
personalities in the Union. T 
were evidently under the impres 
that the journal had FOme offi 
status. Could not this m1:appr 
sion be dispeHed 

Mr. I. J. KAGAN said that 
Board should take steps to make 
clear to the non-Jewish public t 
this was a purely private commer 
venture. 

Mr. Kuper said that the Roar 
asKed the editor of the Annual 
an explanation as to how the a 
came to be printed, and the Execu 
Council v:ould deal with the 
matter. 

CARMEL HOTEl 
HANSEN RD., 1\IUIZE, BERG 

Phone 84216 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

Off4?rs accommodation clurin11 ~o~u 
JANUARY to MARCH. Excellent c~~~>•~ 
Modernised, hot and cold water II 

rooms. 
To Avoid Disappointment 

BOOK IMMEDIATELY ........ 


